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^4 ForWeddingsjf—«v

Under $5.00

2

REPORT mill SESSIONTHEY WANT COMPETITION. StSj
St. Cnfknrlnee

Hlval low Cmtmrmet.
Frovlffe »

BL Catharines, Oct, 2.—(Special.) An 
important business change took plaça 
here to-day when Anson W. Darner, 
senior clerk In the establishment, suc- 
cetded Clarence W. Hetlems, as head 
of the drug firm of C. W. Hellem. & 

Mr. Hellems. who was comp-I.od 
account .o£ bla health, 

road for the Canada

11 Delightful Wedding 
Gifts, in almost endless 
variety, may be had here 
at prices ranging be
low $5.00. Examples at 
$4.50 are:—

fA Serving Spoon in 
solid Old Dutch Silver, 
with heavy bowl, in quaint 
hammered design.

H A Desk Clock, in 
Art Bronze, with Ink- 
Well attached — guaran
teed movement.

UPair of 7-inch An
tique Brass Candlesticks— 
classic design—really re
markable value.

Commission is Expected to |Have 
Work Completed lor Govern

ment Action Then.
May Send Big Delegation to Toronto 

—Barton Township to Vote 
on Local Option.

SMART TOUT# WANTED
Mailing Room. Apply to 

J. E. Gvruoe, World Office, 
owiore 9 a.m.

IMONEY TO LOAN orCo.
The Corporation ho. » Urge .meant of 

TRUST FUNDS to lend on mortgage, on 
firet-cUes city or farm property »t lowest 
current rate. o( Into reel.

Corresjtondence is Invited
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Man.ging Director.

to retire on 
will go on the
RTh^erTorontoNlagara Power Com- Premier Whitney gave

„ 2.—(Special-)—The ^ JaB to-night granted a franchisa the text of the instructions to the
I , Harton Township decided this Çy Xthe city council similar to that , appointed university commission 

aft'ernoon m.ubm^Tby.L at It- nvxt ,7ven the Cataract Power Company. -y fQr * ^ on a „ew
^UnTmaktng pmvIs.on^oMh^.ub- ^^rmen w^enot.^owcver. ^ ^ governmPnt, the Incorpo»
mission of “ ^‘‘towttKhlp ncxt Janu- "'support the bylaw, on the grounds tlon of the School of Practical 
ratepayers ot nc«non, were moved to tfcat tJie company, which is ldentlrt A the university, and such chang
ary- . two large députât.ons, W|l|l the x- F. A T. R. has not ye relations with afllllated collegessaws??™®

’Theygéa'id ?op^APower monopoly

th<‘yMh^netthe nSHf Mgner* up hCJbe bylaw granting the Bell Tele- 
ral men and 200 women. Among £h0nc Co. a renewal of franchise (or 
the ^hotels that will be wiped out If the hVe years pawed Us second and third

onrries are the following close readings. .
)>yltat* The Jockey Club. Driving The Ehle Manufacturing Company of
t0 h rôtter s and the Mountain View Buffalo, manufacturers of sectional

• Cotter Hl aM dinner palls, etc., made application for
a site and a stock guarantee, and the 
prospects are that they will locate here, 
near the J. M. Roes Company's factory 
on the old fair grounds.

out yester-

Suit CaseOct.Hamilton, MBtr WANTED.

HT ANTED—L'OATMAKKKX, HIGHE1T XV price» paid and permanent non. 
tlon. giaianteod to grst-els** men. Apply 
m e. V Loosley. see. Merchant Telle*' 
Association, Hamlltoa,

Made of solid leather—lines 
lined —insiJc straps — bras#
locks—neatly and strongly 
made—and well named our 
"Challenge” Case—made m 
22 and 24-inch size»... • 5.00

1
MART ItuL'TK ' A Hit IKK WANTED IX 

Kfc.t End. Apply Circulation Depart
ment, The World. *» Yoffge-eefedt.

HEAD OFFICE! 8
59 YONGE STREET, TOBCNTO,

•lx schools the large»! .. America, sue 
endor»cd by ell railroad»; writ, for csu. 
logoe Morse dcbool of Teleurgpby, Us- 
clunetl, O. Buffalo, yï, Allants Uâ, LT 
Crome. wia, Texarkana, Tex., San Free.
riser, Cal.

» K. K.
moetk mv

slon.
The 

nize
polntment tD elect a
*■' The^c^'^f the commlseion doe, not
Sratiter % X ^iSSSSST  ̂

agement of the unlveralty. It I. pro
bable the commission will be able to 
place their report In the hand, of the 
government t£u£ enable

. commission will probably orga- 
immediately S-

in line* iron*.......................... 1UU °,vu

cr.

WALL PAPERSRAIN COATS. by

- » i.'iitRyrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

Nfircft Mgm n n
ELLIOTT Jt SOW# LIMITE*),EAST O CO.A Cr.ven.tte Rain Cost, if it is 

genuine, is a regular Fall Overcoat 
of Covert, fine Cheviot or mixed 
W.rated, with the f.bric chemicsllf 
treated before the Tailor gets hold 
of it.

\

LEADING LIFE AKKLKAXCE LX)*. , 
nany icquires experienced gwral 

egent for Counties of Huron and l-enl.fôi SX?*

proeprfts for a capahl» applkbnt. Afar, itrtSig age. experience, retcremem sad 
Hilary expected, to Box 14, World. 12»

300 Yon&e St- APark
1»™’ a<îfer*traderegistered* a°Vibk

3BÎEÎ pointed'out that they were etiU 
paying that surtax of ^ ^ 
help the companies pay off their loene 
in the Toronto and other big fires, altho 
a reduction had been promised. He 
suggested that a deputation of 100 bust- 

should go to Toronto to pro

place the new
stssion of the legislature. _
o ZT.7 toothy maniement of

?r^Æ,c^^e-rpp.ybto

------  Toronto University the essence of wh at
Transfer of P,qnltable Stock Open to lf| belleved to be the best In university

_____  niRev*eM. L. Pearson criticized the
New York. Oct. 2.-The transfer of, personnel of the new umyerslay com- 

the stock of the Euu,table L.feAssur- m'a.lon, in** nt^Be k^.y

ance Society from James H. Hyde to fje approved of the appointment
Thomas F. Ryan was attacked In an of ,ucb , body, buf c?/la^fednlt nn[t 
amended plea filed on Saturday wlth ly^ust^b^ «£*■*£»• of every

the attorneys of the •»clety by ,. o( flVg in Ontario, should have no m no
sel representing Herbert O. Tu 1 or one representative on the Cvtnmls-
PhHadelphia. the slim. The Anglicans and Pjesbyte-

Mr- Tull’s suit was to de,te™l"*li:,, rlans each had a minister and a la>-
ownershlp of the eurplus of wbue the Methodists., wheae col-
able Society. The amended plea eta , wa< the biggest In the federation,
ed that Mr. Hyde could not give a good ^ ^ ^ contenl wlb oniy one lay-
title ot the 502 shares of stock to Mr.. roan_j w. yiavelle.
Ryan because It was merely held in Th< ^^nmieeio,, appeared to be mad- 
trust tor him until he was to years old, Qn gectlonal lines and wmle not 
which age he has not yet reached Sieving In sectional .representation,

Thus, it argues. Mr. Ryan was un- ^ fe|t that tbere should be a Me.ho- 
able to give a good title to the stock ^jgt m|nigt<r as well aa a layman on 
to the trustees, Orover Cleveland, jus- tbe commli|il(«i. 
tice Morgan. J. O. O'Brien and George 
Westinghouse.

dentist
Yonge end Richmond W*.
HOURf-e te «.

The procès» doein’t hart the cloth 
in sny wey, bat help» it in mort 
iriyi ; msltcs it impervious to mois- 
tore, though sot proof egeinet a 
fire-hyd rent.

In »hort, a 
Coet is both e lnxory and a neces
sity.

OWMBRSHIF I* ITALY.

Controlling the Public Util
ities Meet #o.

CITY

CLAIMS TITLE IS IMPERFECT. Truste AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND IftjgJJCTurin, Italy, like Milan, Verona, Nnplea 
and Voteroo, Is fully resolved » ihrow off 
?he yoke ot Engllth, Krcnrb, Gvrtoan mid 
Amite*n »)ddk-*te», really irnsts. vnv

E sSvsr^^îssLcssrs r ïu&htiayç
h«» now taken bold ot nearly every com 
„ ni,ltr In the kingdom. Turin will bfgia by bcUdlng it, own waterworks sud Nagios
^KeTas'SSS hold of tbe navigation 
on the lac-ions and ha* started it* own Ice- ïïsklîg Pkn* Last summer the English
Metier 'SXFSÏÏ .mumer It will

EvErrr^nr *metre à5‘»» 
«•PUG siii.os. Tbo reckon* tbut it <mv, 
mau money by eelllug tbe same amount st S? price? l'reto, near Floreii»-. has 
k*m to build inotlel teuemuut bouses, and 
the * ii> vest merit i* a paying fixe Consc- 

« I v Milan decided l>y vote to follow 
?hé example Uome has ImugUt Immense

ÏZ 'Lbg X fstbera .aid: "What «U* 
ot uioiivy there mn*t lie In gas. And they 

resolved than ever to make th.-ir 
own "hot air" In futare.______

FIRST BATH IN EIGHTY YEARS.

IvOMINION SCHOOL OF TEIX 
1 / graphy and Rallroadln* (» Adel»Id» 
East), Toronto, 1s the lergest end ha* 

ISO/)/UI —NEW, MODERN O ROOM- enulrped teleyaph *<*eol y tbe wnlly»{ 
•DOUUOed hrlek hmiw : also «-room- Dsy »nd evening elas»-s 
ed bonse/l'JôOO; Immedlste possession. J.» Write for exthlogue. B. W. Som rs. rrta- 
Proek x rénne. I cipnl. _____________ .—LL

Gentlemsn’s Rain New Attack. PROPERTIES FOR DALE.
••ee. esse-ewee*-s'**'**'*— 1 *ne** men

test against the action of the compan
ies In making Hamilton people pay for 
the losses in Toronto. If the request 
were not granted Mr. Bristol declared 
that he knew where they could get 
better rates- A special meeting of I he 
board Will be called to consider the 
subject, and it Is likely the Toronto 
deputation will be picked out then. 
The committee that Investigated the 
complaints against the service given 
by the Bell Telephone Co. brought In 
a report whitewashing the company.

The police made a raid on a Polish 
settlement on Earl-street this after- 

and arrested six men who are

«legsMAT*, wrn. AMD SAT. 
THK CHEAT MAGICIAX 10-20-30-50Rain Coats tailored and finished 

in the best «trie known to Rain 
Coat makers, 110.00 to 116.00.

Other Rain Coats—and good ones 
—$5.00 and $10.00.

IVIXT^A jTXX"0gg 

Big Musical ConuirKELLAR 11T ANTED—AN F,XPETUESrBb IB' W pressed brick msker, te take rksy 1 
ot vrrti end meehlnery In Alberti. Apply 
Box 16, World Offlce.

-vs OTEL FOR SALE—LICENSED TtO- 
H tel and furnlshliige, 2'A sere* of land, 
iewd stables. Wllltem Beamish, Caledon 
East. ________________

WITH PAUL
VALADON
swgland's wizard

NEXT WEEK 
ELSIE JANIS
THE LITTLE DUCHESS

THE SMART SET
8. H. DUDLET »nd
jKlfeSv

-MEXT WEEK- :
Too Proud to BegOAK HALL

Write for free citaloxue. B R. Hom rp, 
Principal. Dominion BrhroJ of Tc’.csrapltr 
and Railroading. 9 Adelaide E*«t. Te ettg'

WOBT.'I HAVING; NEW 
trWIse. Prices varying, ee- 

I’aymeiita from
OU8E8IT and ethe

< online to location, etc. 
one hundred dollnr* npwnrd. Blight rtdic- 
tlon lor cash Lisle and Information at of- 

'dee Tbe McArthor, Kmltb Co., eetabllshed 
1888, 84 Yonge.

—CLOTHIERS—

ll|U Opposite Iks
115 Him K. E.
j coombes. Manager.

STAR sKmt••Chlses"
noon
charged with wounding two ot their 
fellow countrymen In a roW yesterday 
afternoon.

ALL THIS W EEK
JOLLY GIRL*
^nxxtwxx kj^inn e n t_m a i i$3Er£2Et’Hi'Edercee. PFor farther pertlculer* spply 

Parker * Co., 21 Celborne-etreet__________

educational.
A New Indeelry.

The Balnea Carriage Works, Buffalo, 
Hamilton. The K

tendance than any other business school je 
Toronto. They ore rrepirlng for tbe better 
position». 0 Adelaide. ___________ __

another sensation. corn-will be moved to
party will build a factory covering an 
acre anii a quarter, and will employ 40) 
men. It will have a capacity to turn 
out 100 buggies a day. The capital will 

, be Increased and local men nave aub- 
Albany, Oct. 2—The case of Albert 8Cribed llbera||y.

— r, hirrtaneiso a hrkwx, cczfi.flIffMtl Ruseell Hazelton, 222 South John- 
T Patrick who since March 26, 1902. street, is accused of rifling bis father's 
hi. been under conviction for the mur- PpCkets, and running ott to Buffalo 
dec of the uged millionaire. William with $25.
Marsh Rice in New York City in 1900, i me hospital governors to-day at noon 
camraia In’before the court of appeals accepted the resignations of Steward 
thi afternoon in an aspect as remark- fhllds and Engineer Smith. Their suc- 
aMe as any "(the Previous phase» of assors will be appointed on 00.10

case which thruout has be< n one The sanitarium committee, with the 
of the most extraordinary In the cri- committees appointed by the churches. 
miraThistory of thh, state. will meet in the mayor's office Tuet-

Patrick's couneel, former Unite T day night, 
statea senator David B. Hill, pre«ent At Dunda* to-morrow morning Ben- 
td 1 brief in support of his motion for jamin Riddell, a teamster, will be given 
a re-areument of the case, which .vas a preliminary hearing on a very grave 
decidèd against Patrick by the cun charge. Three little gtrls are his ac- 
iocf Tiinf* Wv a vote of four to three, i cusers.tn fhe curst of his brief he point» J.ll Relâgion. Cens-e.
mît that a son. of Judge Clinton Gray The jall gtatlstics were given out by 
one of the judges of the court of appeals Governor Ogilvie this morning. There 
and one of Those who voted against were 686 prisoners committed during 
the reversal of the Patrick's conviction, i the year. They were divided as follow» 
was an assistant district attorney of on the subject of religion: Roman ça- 
xp-lv York fount? and participated in tnolics, 235; Church of England, 1<2. tile*prosecution of Patrick.. Presbyterian. 113, MethodlsU, 110; other

denominations, 56.
The congregation of St. Mary’s Ca

thedral will make an effort to pay off 
$1500 and clear their building from debt 
by next year, when the golden Jubilee 
Yi'ill be held.

Joseph L." Gates, 52 Elgln-strc^» a 
clerk In the parcel department ot i-he 
postofflee, di.‘d suddenly last night.

Brier pipes 10c to-day at Billy Car- 
roll's Opera House Cigar Stoie.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered _to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 am.; dally, 2Se a month; Sun
day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office. Roy
al Hotel Building. Phone 665-

Wi

T0:;S‘?T I IHassey HallWOMAN’S ART ANNUAL niBell * Mitchell Oftr.Save Lawyer Patrick, 
Judge 1» Accused.

fr<I» Appeal to CANADIANS SLEPT IN THEATRE. -jLS mOfficersand $1100The World-RenownedReceived 
Elected lor the Year.

g'Reporte
HELP WANTED—FEMALE.boston

SYMPHONY
cbi

cellar, rerendeb, t— 
condition, easy terms.In Early Honrs byDl «covered

Alarmed Perle Gemdermee. ; raiElsl fü| '

$2200522”" ” °'''

modern convcnlepce*, good lot, bargain. j

annual meeting of the Women'» 
Art Association was held yesterday. 
Mrs. Nordheimer spoke on the good 

the association for the 
year Mrs. Cummings of the Women s 
National Council gave an account of 
the last conference. A message 
gratulation was sent to Lady Minto, 
honorary president now vlcerlene ^ 
India, 'the nnan.ial leport sho*ed inat 
the association in Canada was on a 
rood basis. The president Mrs. Dig 
* spoke briefly op the confer

The Ft.
FAssociated Preee Cable.)(Canadian

London, Oct. 2.-An extraordinary 
adventure, says The Dally Chronicle s 
correspondent, telegraphing on Monday, 
last night befell two young Canadians 
visiting Paris. They arrived ear y in 
the evening, and after securing rooms 
went to the Theatre Français, where 
they took tickets for a box in the second 
tier.

8t
-FI.

work done by Tr
Orchestra el 78 Musicians

Centfucler : Wilhelm Oeriefee

Ft.
ARTIvi.es FOR SALE. th

■4 Cl$2.500 brick ,* 8 *rootM.X modern * gFCONDHAND ■jCm.MkJ» %
prove ment*, most comfortable home, d dd ekw^Dum- Bicycle Mans*. Ill
ed bsrgeln. ____________________ _______  ___*

TORONTO l8000iS5-,lSiS1 V/IWIX 1 VZ plumbing deteebed. large lot. <ood stab-

CONSERVATORY | ”
OF MUSIC

HrReserved MS» UOO, H & $00 rush **Sts
«I li.or.

fo
«I b:i

71JS.Light a» m Goose p OH MON »BN8R KILLS AND 
V/ etrors ret», mice, bidbngs; so 
All drngglete.

Neither understood a word of the 
language, and this, coupled with the 
fatigue of their long Journey and a good 
dinner, led to their very speedily fasdng 
asleep. About 2 o'clock this morning 
two policemen passing the theatre were 
startled by hearing a noise proceeding 
from the Interior. Hunting up the 
concierge they entered the building end 
found the two Canadians, who had 
awoke at 1 o'clock to find the theatre 
in darkness.

They were taken before the commis
sary, but being able th/u an interpreter 
to convince the magjssrate of the truth 
of their story, tfiey. were aet .a* lib
erty. ■ ‘

According to The Chronicle tbe po
lice, before entering the theatre, sum
moned strong reinforcements.

hi•Iff Man Feels ae wFeather.nam, also 
en ce 

The

Or
in Charlottetown, 

officers for the coming ygx are 
as follows; Hon. presment Her Ex 
y>*n#-nrv the Count®*® of Grey, pre * Sen^Mrs Dlgnam; vice-preeldents (a l

«5» •MSfS&.'SS.'SSiS

Mrs* Allan Fitzltandbfph of Fred- 
Mise IB laine Plppy ot 

eric ton, zz\7r Url p«rv of
Charlottetown. P.B.I.,
Monckton, N.B.; hon. rec<^d‘"r® No
tary, Miss Gertrude B- Moore. h - 
mrresDonding secretary. Miss 
ock; hon. treasurer, MIS8^'a""^.gL
say; representative to Womens In
stltutes (London. Eng) Mrs. E H. 
Memsted; representative to Ll/ic 
™ of Art. Mrs. E. J. Lennox.

YrFurlow, aged to year, was 
farm lrom me

v"«-gsar-jg isss?*a
ihe admission at an inmate to‘hat ln- 
stltutlon, a bath was given Wu 

The o|d man who la not .a* strong 
limbed as he used to he. :heaR^ 
accept the kindly offices of Keeper 
Pollard.

-'X vum!

Charles 
taken to the county

!>'MOTEL».am, A A v/V) BUY» BE8T BOTH FARM 
In Peel County, largely 

maple, wood worth price ««bed-_________
y EI.L & MITCHELL. 40 YONGB BT.

qn
’ amPRB5T0N11 OTEL DEL MONTE,

ment: renovated <t!roeghwt; "««»
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst A 
Hons, late of Elllptt Hp'is*. proprleiorg etf

RYDERMAN ROUBE—MODERN, 1R . 
1^ East Adel* Ide; $1 up, CtinrCb cam

on
Ft

Annual Announcement of
enjArcade.

LsM diBrooke Jk JarrlN' List.

ROOKB A JARVIS. 36 TORONTO 
Room 11.

Ti i .at
mmm 5S&ÏÎR.

gear^.:gmigbt X^hüî and turn Into Hollowing Tff.cher» ;
aT<ngaa'»,ured that the water was o,
rlght temperature, the octogenarlin Topping, Miss Maud Gordon, A.T.C.
was led Into the bathroom by an at- M!»£ Helene How, F.T.C.M., Miss
tendant, his clothing wm removed, and VoWa„ ATC M

s£.*rs*i5. ira Sissrs^^sswnuktwt —w » «o «-
enough to scald Pl**’,J,utonl Kb|*b x violin—Mrs. B. Dreehsler Adsmsen, Miss 
need soaking up, for the only bath Lpim M 1Ieye„ a.T.C.M. 
ever got was when It rained on m<- candidates for tbe above scholarships

After the scrubbing and rinsing pro- lre fiot „» to age or the amount of

25 an «“saar-rst
known that baths didn't hurt I'd a THREE FREE AND TWENTY PART.AL 
taken one before this. as. ndfdsM for elementsry pteoo umst l*e
and light as a *°o***r Like' nndet ia years, and shall not have bad 
windy day. I could almost fiy. ÇIK mnrn tbll„ ono quarter's iiietnn-tlnn. 
to get In that tub twice a day while l Tbe flbove q„,vrihed sebolarshlps (six- 
stay here. K you're sure 'taint danger- tw|| fll„ anq twenty pnrtlali are good to 

and ammonia won't set In. the elose of June. 1806. »i>4 wllllbe Sward
ed to candidates who meet tbe requirent, lits 

Captured Mare Henry. ef thc examiner*.

Iz>ulsville Courier-Journal. Dr. E. L. the ,late „f competition.
Pye is the man, and the Incident hap
pened ln Dixie during the civil war.
Watterson was then a dashing ycung 
confederate officer. The doctor, a union 
soldier, with three fellow-cavalrymen, 
was out xcoutlng and learned that a 
confederate officer was at a certain 
place. The place was surrounded and 
the vroing man. who proved to be Wat- 
tersor,. captured. He was taken to camp 
and later paroled. The doctor and the; 
young editor became fast friends, and j 
that friendship has Increased as the] 
vear* have passed. Dr. Pye Is a great, 
admirer of the brilliant editor and ora- 
tor and ha* rcore* of letters f-om the ; 
colonel, they having kept up letters at!
Intervals since that long-ago episode.
The doctor thinks his compnnlcns In .
this adventure have stacked arma on First class instructors and the most up- 
the other shore.—Braymer (Mo.) Comet. 0,ds te music. Join the Early classes and

the feehianable waltz.
S. M EARLY,

Yonge and Oerrerd Street»,

T ENNOX HOTEL. *31 YONORHTRfEt 
I-) Yonge-street esrs. Rate, $1.86.SPECIAL EXAMINERS CUT OFF. V

$5(X)0 âôlld ^brifk^ npenVp'lnmblngl
nlManitoba Goveraeeent Take» Bcct- 

elve Action to Remedy Evil.

Winnipeg. Oct. 2. The Manitoba gov
ernment has decided to rescind the ap
pointments of all special examiners in 
the King's bench, and to appoint two 
special examiners for the city, U- A.
C Manning and Max Htelnhoff.

This action is necessary owing to the 
unsatisfactory way in which many ex
amination# have been taken, and the 
utter neglect of the majority to 
make quarterly return# to the govern
ment-

The change goes into effect Nov. 1.
Tbere are now seventy special examin
ers, one 
examination.

INVITED TO MEET KING
GEN. CHAFFEE IS HONORED meetg ,n p^ndon on

ssffiJKVïïSï;«mils rs'.?™rsrs;ssr- -■■hke e«h-h=n rraui.vrv,;"»,»? t

Kimr Fdw'ird thru Sir Thomas Lip October. Hon. John Dryden is presi- 
ton expressed a ckslrc to see G ncral dent. McMaster University Woodstock 
Chaffee but an engagement precludes College, and Moulton Ladle» College 
the possibility ot his going to Balmo- reports, the superannuated ministers 
ral where the King Is now residing. fund, church edifices, Sabbath school

The only official recognition of Gen- and young people's and missionary 
era! Chaffee, therefore, will be a lunch- work are among the subjects that will 

in his honor, to be given by the engage the attention of the conven- 
lord mayor at the Mansion House to- tlon.

e hbrbourne house-up-todati
N service. Dollar up. PsrllsfliPBt, SM 
Belt Line cars, J. A. Devaney, t
<M JBBON H0DBE. QVKEN AND 
VT George-etreets; sccnotnolatlnn itriet- 

Rates «1.80 snd $2.00 s dsy.

in
o

a/Vl —BOLTON AV., COTTAGE, 
«$ J. J 6 rooms, lot 50 x 100.______

lîO'JAA —COLI.F.OE ST.. SOLID 
(PO»)l hrlek. * rooms, conveniences.

OOOGG —SOLID BRICK. DETAC1I- 
3)<>s5* JVs ed. new, modern.

hs!
■ fo

HI
TOLOST-ONE PREMIER. ly 8rst-clse*.

Fpeclsl weekly rates.___________ __
Y ROQUOIB HOTEL TORONTO, CAN- 
I ndn Centrally »)tti»ted eernçr KIX| 

and York streets! eteem bested: 
iidFht^d' elMStor. Rooms with bute sno "n snlfo. Rates $2 and $2.86 per dii. C. 
A. Grabnm.
"rr OTEL GLADSTONE - QTTFENFT. H west opposite O. T. R. nnd C. P. * ststlon*; eléetrie cars psss door. Teraboll 
Smith, proprietor,_______________ ________ ,
ft OMINION HOTEL <3 
I } Rsst Toronto' ratos, one dolisr up. 
W. J. Davidson, proprietor.

tel
ei

Telegram* Arrlvlns at the <lneeja*a 
Create a Problem.

42*0 A ZVi —GRANT BT. FRIC 
f563:vVfront, 6 rooms, detached,After a man has left hia present ad

dress

tin
tr.snap.

LOWER TRANSPORTATION RATES.what'e "the good of leaving it? 
Premier Whitney did and he didn't. 

He went away from his recent residence
at the Queen s at 8 o'clock la*t night 

one on Wellesley-

BARTIST CONVENTION. lb
W OF OUR LARGE 
snd see us. Brooke 

* Jervis. 36 Toronto-street, Boom 11.

THIS IH JUST 
I assortment.

■
mi

Will Be Held ln London, Week Be
ginning Oct, 21.

Je» Government Is Considering How 
It Can Be Doae#

Tokio, Oct. 2.—Baron K'youra mjn- 
Ister of agriculture and coffimerc-, ad 
dressing the Associated Chambers nf 
Commerce to-day, said the government 

considering the Improvement and 
extension of the means of=«mnunl 
cation, and carrying power by land and 

and also lower transportation

sin

half of whom never take an Scto go to his new. 
street. where.Mrs. Whitney Is expected 
to arrive to preside shortly.

At about 10 o'clock last night a mes
senger boy ambled into the Queen *- 
He had a telegram for Hon. J. P. 
Whitney, and was ln a hurry for there 

fellow waiting for him outside. 
"No use me signing for that mesi- 

"Mr. Whitney

siFARM* FO* SALE.The annual convention of the Baptist 
Churches of Ontario and Quebec, which 

Monday, Oct. LI,

<1.
ACRE*. BEING THE ESTATE 

nf the 1st* Thninas Breen. 
York Mille, let con.. Eset York; bountifully 
situated on old Yonge-street, within flve 
minute*" walk ef sehool, po-tnfflce and 
street can. Apply on premise*.

KX) on
wi

I,EGAL CARDS. K
was th

TN RANK W. MACLEAN BARRIBTRR, 
r sol Id lor, notary public. *4'Victoria

te loan at 484 P*r <<•»<• ”

111was a eus eollHter 
street ; mosey
T AMEB BAIRD, RARRIFTER FOUCT.

tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 6 QueMe 
Bank Chambers

171 ATM—306 ACREB NEAR KMBDAI.E, 
C large frame house, bank l>etn. good 

hush, suitable for grain and stork raising: 
h.-iigaln for Immediate sale. Apply tejobn 
Hell irt, Emadale, Ont.

water,
r8He dwelt on the importance of the 
introduction of foreign capital, and said 

possible the facilities for that 
purpose would be extended,

M Fakatani, the assistant minister of 
finance, at the name meeting called at
tention to the fact that the amount of 
Japanese loan bonds taken by fore.lgh- 
er* already reached $560,600.066 Interest, 
on which will be paid In hard money.

The business men, he added, were ex
pected to exert their best efforts to In
crease the export trade, maintaining 
the credit abroad and encourage fru
gality so as to cope with Japan • in- 
creased Indebtedness abroad.

age," said the clerg. 
has left here. He haa taken a house 
up town."

Thru some oversight the address of 
the premier's new abode was not left 
at a convenient arm's reach, and the 
boy went away because he didn't want 
to keep the fellow waiting outside. He 
took the message with him, too.

n<
Tornnte-strcet/Toronto. Money to l-»a

■S<NÔînrLENN<)X-HARRI8T*M. 
etc T Herbert Lennox, ,T, F. L«S> 
Phone Main 8252. 31 VIctor.a-rtrwL

•a
it was M

lb
BU8INFS» CHANCES. L tl

IsnoxSAMUEL MAYScCQi
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS!

gWW-fabhshcd »
Forty YcSF9>

I - Send for Qtt/Ofuê
FC=e 102 It 104,
I Adclaide St.,W^
W TORONTO.

Canadien Boslnese Exchange Mel. Toronto. <■
■JJOTEL FOR HALE. 75 BEDROOMS;eon

TARIFF PRINCIPLE PERFECT
AMENDMENT FOR DEMOCRATS

Richmond, Va„ Odt. 2.—Secretary of 
the Treasury Shaw in a speech at a 
Republican mass meeting in the Aca
demy of Music In this ctiy to-iiignt 
discussed tariff Issues. He declared that 
all that the party claims for any tariff 
law IS that Its printIple is perfect, that 
it will be amended In due time, but that 
the principle will never be amended 
under a Republican administration.

«bsr receipts $75 day. OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*. tlThe convention will last one week.morrow. J<e.MER HOTEL AND COTTAGES, 
O fully equipped; s money maker. s "avrarffig

srffssiF as8viur%SB
■iFROM SUPT. OF MISSIONS

TO AN ACCUSED CANNIBAL
RIGHT OF WAY AGREEMENT. •1

Tjl BTABLIFHED 
J2J company ha* splendid opening for 
man with (Ire thousand. Money occur-1.

MANUFACTURINGThe shareholder* of the Elf eti leal De
velopment Company me! yesterday 
morning in the Temple Building an 
confirmed many agreements for right o. 
way, which Include the Toronto & Ham
ilton Railway, which agrees to constiwct 
and operate u railway line between To
ronto and Niagara Falls.

The railway company has agreed to 
interest on half the cost of the 

The cost of constructing

Berlin, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—Less than 
Chief Daniel WilberCorce

Johnston.
a year ago 
of the Imperra District. Sierra Leone, 
was superintendent ot the missions of 
thc United Brethren Church, having 
been a native Christian 
thirty years until expelled from the 
church for polygamy. Now he is one 
of fourteen natives awaiting trial 
charged with cannibalism.

Upon his expulsion from the. church 
he was succeeded In thc position of 
superintendent by Rev. A. F. titoltz, 
formerly pastor of the Alma-street 
United Brethren Church of this town-

MONEY TO LOAN.

êvunsJrgRfjRtm
or weekly payments All boslnees ton- 3„.7ul D R. McNsiight A Co.. 10 Uw- 
Inr Building. 6 King West.

1LLIARD AND ( IGAR BUSINESS. 
Best business In town. Good location.

ROYAL BANK GETS CONTRACT
TO PAY OFF CUBAN ARMY B

T>AI’ER BOX MANUFACTURING 
JT business for ssle. Established busi
ness. I^rgc profits.

2.—(Special.)—TheOct.
Bank of Canada ha« been again 

agent of the Cuban gov- 
the balance to the

HiMontreal,
Royal 
chosen as 
ernment to pay 
soldiers of the Army of Liberation.

The total amount was $60.000.000, and 
the Royal paid out $32,000,000 some^Lnm
^The work was so well done that the 

Canadian bank has again secured the 
contract.

worker for
DANCING CLASSES-

pay
tile road ’will be several million dol ars. c X BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 

Bnlldlng, TorontoPROF. MAYOR'S SILENCE.

Mavor has returned from
hi

LOANED K ALA BIRD FÇ2' 
▲YS. pl#v retell mercbsnte, t*»u*fi* - 
Ikonfdln* boo*»*, etc., without 
easy payments. Office* In lO prlnclp 
ritl>» Tolmsn. 306 Manning CbaBiberA 
72 West Queen-street.

Prof, 
abroad.

The criticisms regarding his report 
to the British board of trade op the 
wheat growing capabilities of the west, 
may or may not. have disturbed the 
professor's equanimity, but at any rate 
he declines with emphasis to discuss 
the matter.

"Have you read my report?" he ask
ed the reporter last night.

It Is a bulky volume—"No," he said.
And Prof. Mavor declined to discus» 

the matter further.

earn ONEYTick.
Charles Mathews, one day previous to 

the period of his publicly proclaimed 
dire bankruptcy, invited a friend to 
dine with him. The walputs were etash-

MTAKES CARBOLIC I* ALB.

London, Oct. 2. (Special.)—William 
Hume an hotel porter, took carbolic 
ocid In ale this afternoon, and was 
found dead In his room at the Boswell 
House. He was 50 years old, and an 

. excessive drinker.

Drunk Wine ®n VETERINARY.

v-N A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8011-

L-.jra t:,'.'■
A BK FO* OUR HATES HEFOBE BOR- A rowing; wc loon on furnlter*. 

horses, wsgons, etc. without "Trrirsey.

sajr.e.irisssMie»
EPWORTH LEAGUE RALLY.

IIB ONTARIO VETERINARY COl*
lege, Llelteff. Temperance-street T»,Derme,<UC.dl»J"tw*WEBB’S

BREAD
TOyamn’e Opinion of Llnevltch.

Marshal Oyama is reported In
T

The annual rally of the Toronto Ep*
night* inVfBrn«dway0Tabe'macle.e,<Thcrc

large gathering of leaguers, fudy 
from Toronto and

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Field
The Kokumln as saying to an inter
viewer: "General Llnevltch is not a 
man who Is thirsting tor fame. Orig
inally he was against the war- He 
ha* many acquaintance* In Japan and 
is on terms of intimate friendship \slth 

j Major-General Fukushlma. Llnevltch 
has reached his present high position 
from the ranks. We took only sixty 
guns ln the battle of Mukden, owing to 
the marvelous skill of the enemy In 
effecting a retreat. The Russians car
ried away the barrels of their guns by 
railway. The battle of Heikental last
ed fifty hours, 
single caae of frost bite."

Hire Little to Offer.
Club women do not seem disposed to 

be interested in the desires of the Am
erican women of London that they 
shall take up the Idea of a scholar
ship in English colleges for women. 
They say that our women take their 
post graduate courses In Germany, as 
a rule, England having nothing to of
fer that they cannot get at home.

rontr.
•Ion begins InScandal Indlclm -n(s.

Oct.
More Cotton
Washington, , , ...

grand Jury to-day reported new indivt- 
nrents In the cotton crop report leak
age cases against Edwin S Holmes, 
1i former associate statistician of the 
agricultural department, Frederick A. 
Pi, kham and Moses Haas of New York. 

They cover the same ground as the 
, old indictments, but are believed to be 

more specific.

2.—The federal
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR».

Phoei fut 11Uwas a
1600 being present
vicinity. ___ . .

Rev. Eber Crummy, D.D., pastor or 
Bathurst-street Methodist Church, de
livered the address of the evening, 
speaking at some length on "An out
line of the program for young people-

Phone Junctio-i 7>

A. E. Melhuish
ÏÎ K'tlARD O. KIRBY. «6 ^22®wJï

S sssrSLZrtsS'^-L.Veterinary Svrgeon end Dentlet
Treats Diuaui of all Dosicaticalel 
Animale on Scientific Principles.

18 ALWAYS 
THE BEST

Men Who Brought the Clock.
A. A. Johnston, the time man from 

England, who put the clock OFFICES STORAGE.Croydon.
ln the city hall tower, arrived in the 
city last night, and Is at the Queen's 
Hotel. After tea he went up to see 
Architect Lennox,and receive congratu
lations on thc way the little timekeeper 
is working. Mr. Johnston will be here 
for two or three days.

u torage for KURN.rm.F Ax5 

O plnnoe: double anti si*'*1* . re.
van* for moving; the oldest %rt*ri 
liable ttrm. l»-*tf r Storage and i.artes*, 
300 Spadlna avenue.

DROWNED AT HUNTSVILLE.

Huntsville. Oct. 2. Arthur Oo-tidle. 
aged 32, son of E. J. Gouldle of Dwight, 
was drowned In Ox Tongue Lake to
day by the upsetting of his canoe.

His body has not yet been recovered.

New Zealand Visitors.
"There are quite a lot of visitors to 

Toronto this year from New Zealand.' 
said the eelrk at the Iroquois last nlgnt. 
"Every week we have some, and as a 
rule they seem to have some folks In 
Ontario or know someone here. They 
are a nice people, and If they want to 
know anything they ask It."

Mr. and Mrs. Meek from New Zea
land registered last night. They are 
going to Galt and Niagara Falls.

Genuine 447 Yonge Street
Phone N. 1886-1687 lor waeoa to c»IJ.

Get JfîM». T0 CONTRACTORSlllKhiva? men
Belleville, Oct. 2—A case of highway 

robbery occurred n#-ar this city lust

James Alsey, who lives atCanmfton, 
had been to Corbyville and on leturn- 
ing hom<* between 7 and 8 o'Hock was 
H#-t upon in a secluded si»ot by ^wa 
highwaymen, severely beaten and rob
bed of $30.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pilla,: ?Æ;,œ sr^srsjss

"it must have cost you a lot of money. 
"It didn't cost me anything that I know 
of," the flighty comedian answered with 
a shrug. "You had It given to you. 
then?" the friend suggested. "Oh, no, 
answered Mathews, "I bought it from 
Kills in Bond-street." . .
charge you something for It, the friend 
exclaimed In astonishment. "I believe 
he does write something down In a 
book," Charles retored gravely; "let* 
have another glass, my boy."—Cleveland 
Leader.

MiWe did not have a

Tenders will he received until the 10th 
of Ociober for the erection of a

BRICK AMD REINFORCED 
CONCRETE FACTORY

ART.
roK-“s" «S’™?.

street, Toronto.

Bringing Hie Family Here.
George Wright, the new proprietor of 

the Walker House, has gone to Grand 
Forks. B.C., to bring his family to To- 

Mr. Wright was an hotelman

J.
on Yonge-street, North Toronto.

Plans nnd specification* can I*- seen nnd 
nil other Information obtained at the office 
of the areblteet. The lowest or any ^cn- 
der not nevesearlly accepted. IU401

E. J. LENNOX, Architect.

Must Bear Signature of
Old .Mariner Dead.

Detroit, Oct. 2. <*apt. Christopher F- 
Moore, widely known among marine 
men a.11 around thc lakes, is dead tv re 

yu his Wh year. He sailed the lakes 
for half a century.

ronto. _ .
in the west before he came here to 

charge of the Walker.

CLAIRVOifAIITS.

W «ï&ra ti^rn*d^U,!<-
77/ Th, vôiopc ’ Urof.l1lGcôrge Hall, Drawer 

and to that end he approached hlm. Tne fjêuia, Mo.
Judge absolutely refused to make a con-

b» ».
;« « «s-- s ursaaiy- -

excuse for not belnB„w S" SmA
When he did get to Chicago he asW»» r;‘"..crr,7® is EfrJfiurf 

ssn ssr.'szirts ;;«j H"car" whether he went that day or the; Inter-Ocenn.

assume
in,,’ v — —1 |U .
l.lrtli dote, stumped'j:"But he will

Cheque for Succession Duties.
The treasury department has receiv- 

for $12,000, being the

l$tt
am Facsimile Wrapper Below.Census of Winnipeg.

In 1901, Winnipeg, according to the 
federal census, had a population of 42.- 
340 giving her rank a* sixth In the 
list of Canadian cities. From the civic 
census Just completed It is learned that 
the capital ef Manitoba now has a 
population of 78,367, an increase ot 36,- 
027 in four years.

ed a cheque 
amount of the succession due* upon 
the estate of the late Mary Thistle of 
Ottawa.

tOtaksMLltlo:ent» Et Al.
Th#1 day* «r#* hero aeatn when the 

per*on who 1* regl*tered at the dogvn
'iPWnt

Pianos to Rent F0SMAMC1E»
FBI MZZiiUS.
FB* HUMMUS. 
FMTttnBUVEB. 
rei cwsriPATioe. 
FBI lALiflW SUB. 
FBI IBtCBWmiUBB

CARTER'SNe Mock Turtle There.
Winnipeg. Oct. 2—A ninety pound 

turtle, alive, ha* arrived all the way 
from Baltimore to provide dainty soup 
at the vice-regal dinner next Tuesday, 
given by the Manitoba Club member*.

Not » Pupjnlur Cons-eyunce.
The following story Is told of Judge 

G W. Green, who for many years was 
Judge of the probate court of St. Al
bans. Vermont;

At the annual town meeting the pur
chase of a new town hearse had been 
voted and a committee appointed to 
canvas* the townspeople for subscrip
tion*. One of the committee thought 
it would be an excellent plan to have 
th. IiiKm’s nsms »t the head of the liât,

Cleveland Plain Dealer.town hotels I* either a lawyer, a 
or à witness In a case to r 
the Judges at Oagoode Hall! 
many In town, now. Bome beforeSatisfaction when you 

arrange for thc rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme ol

heintzman&co.
115-117 King St. W., I create

There are

Cincinnati Wnkee Up.
Cincinnati Is to have, for the flrtt 

C. P. H. Lenff Sslee. time, this year in the public schools
Winnipeg, Oct. 2.—For the month of manual t"lrl'nJ#.and ^r'thinmT from 

September the Canadian Pacific land and 1* anticipating «real tiro™
department disposed of 112.728 acres of the innovation. ,,1^7"Vke un

l land/ for $561.407.52, which gives »r. ‘he last of the Urge cities to take up ( 
| average price of $4.68 an acre. this work ln the schools.

Dominion Textile Dividend.
Montreal. Oct. 2.—(Special.)—A divi

dend at the rate of 7 per rent, per 
annum was declared to-dav —Tl *nre- 
ferred stock of the Dominion Textile, 
the same to be paid thl* month.

The time covered by the dividend was 
nine months, fending Sept. 20. 196$,

CURB SICK HEADACHE. '
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